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CO:M\1:ISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COM\IDNITIES
SEC (91) 1470 final Brussels. 24 July 1991
COllllllllnioa:tion to  ar'  t ani the Couooi1
on enoouragwg &xi1ov:LsuaJ. proiuct1on
in the context of the strategy for
high--def'1n1 tion television
(presented by the Commission)Corannmica.tion to Parlia.'nen:!" 1:"::1 the CouI1CU
on e:noouragiDg audiovisual ?roduction
in the context Of thestrat€gy for
hig'h.-defj,:ni:tion television
1. Introduction
On 26 JUDe the CommisSion adopted a. proposaJ. for a ColmCil Directive on
sta.nda.:rds for the sateUi te  broadcastiDg of television signaJ.s. In so
doing, it laid the fou:r:rlatiODS for an inJportant piJ.laJ;' of  the overall
strategy for the introduction of h1.gh-defin1tion television services in
Europe as conf1r.mEn by the Co\:InCi1 in 1989. 2
To prCnlOte the practical dev'e1oproent of HIJrv while roaint.a.iI1UJg
compatibility with exiStiDg systems. the Cammission 
ispropos:i.ng to enter a
traDSi tiODBJ. stage with two iDstruments which are iDextricably linked:
first. the Directive. which will lay down basio rules on HIJrv
broodcastiDg usiDg the IID-MAC sta:rrla;rd ani provide for .80 transi tionaJ.
stage 'USing D2-MAC, wbDSe format of 16:9 bas major advantages  ove:r
conventiODal sta;rJda.rds:
secord, a Memoranium of Urdersta.J:1d.:1.Dg (MOU). in which those involved in
the i:nd:ustry (equipment manufacturers. satellite ani cable operators and
broadcasters) will make reciprocal coromitments to develop services am
equiproent which conform to 
the  Dei!  sta:l:Jda.:rds ani promote them on the
:market.
ThiS croo:i.al development in the "sta.nda.:rds side" of the overaJ.l strategy
:aeeds to :be matcbei by prog:ress .in other areas. as iDdica.ted in point 21 
the ex:p:l.atJatory 1!IeIIIoranium to the proposal for a Directive. "In para.llel
with the broadcasting sta;r:dards side of the European 1IDl'V strategy.
implemented through the joint effect of the MOU ani the Directive, the
dev'eloproent of the programmes side is also apriority both for the
promotion of the 16:9 format ani for the effective introduction of 
IIDl'V
services from 1995 onwa:rds.
CQM(91)242 final.
('.:ourr.a.tl  Decision  89/337/E.OC:  of 27 April 198..g on J:1.igh-definitioF
tel~vision, OJ L 142, 25. 89.-2-
Tb,if-; pt~1'pOSe of th:!. oaro:rr!u...'n.ca tion -is to infor:rn the .Counoil a.OO. Par lia;mer;;i;
;)f :.Jf; lXilicy th-3 Ca!muiE'siO'.c int.errls to iuplement to €QE,l;1e the t::.TI..
,;,:$",-"
~11'c'xr~ iIrlustx"j' to 1'4;1 1:'. fuJ.1 :paxt &t all stages of toe BIJ:rV stv' t~ 
2 .  ;116 "Jjj:.a.l 1r!rp'OI'ta..nce of &;JdiO".;:4?~ p:r-ograxmnes
;:'"':l '~-isoo with. tre dar4s.ive 1'Ole played by software in the i:ntroduoticec
of .uew tecbnologi&-'3. the T;7eak.est l:1:nk in the EDTV' strategy app€a.I's to' he
the programme element:
progress on the teobnOlogical side bas resulta:l in the defi:ni tion and
production of a complete range of IIDl'Vequipment which conferms to
European stan:1a.rds;
- on the broa.dca.stiDg starJda.'rds front the CommisSion bas adopted a new
twin-track approach (the Directive ani MDU);
- on the progrmmnes side the only progress SO far bas been in sett:i.rJg
up structures for preparation and researoh rather tb-8n CQI1Crete
action (see AnPex 1).
One ef the doolared ai.:m'3 of the Media programme. a:pp:r:oved by the Council OIl
21 December 1990. is "to :1!:'omote aooess to ani use of the new
coxmmmi.ca.tiODS tec'bnologi~. particularly  ores. in the production
and distribution of audiovisuaJ. material". 3 It thus provideS a useful
framework for measures already introduced to develop this secter.
The Community must build on this baBis ani, as soon as it possibly can,
implement a. dymmiopolicy to Eroable the European programmes fuiustry to
.meet the quantitative ani qualitative requirements of broa.doasters who
commit themselves to HIJl'V ani MAC 16:9.
Now tbat the decision bas been taken tointroduoe IIDl'V in Europe by a
gradual strategy. policy on programmes should be given a twefold objective:
the promoters of DeW services in l)2-MAC must have aooess to
attractive programmes using the DeW 16:9 format;
the introduction of HDl'V from 1995 meaIJS tbat there is an urgent need
to create a stock of programmes using the Europea;n. staJ:Jda;rds.
A number Of iDdividual initiatives have a.lready made it pQSS.iliLe to' ga-qge
the increased. demaDd for speoifio progra.mmes generated by the strategy.
However. the combi:OOd effect of !OJ a.nd the Directive on broadcasting
stamards will iD.evi. tab1 Y speed thiDgs up: the Community must take this
into account in developiDg appropriate instruments.
:Gvw"1.;:;i1  Wi81ac. ~/3SZ/
:!':;. ::: :::.: 
36C. :::.  ~Z.  1980, Ii, '3'-3-
To give some idea. of the scale of the dema.Dd. su.ffioe it to say that
satellite broadcasters tra:nsroittei 205 (XX) hours of programmes in
1990. Given that rebroad.oast materiaJ. accounts for a.rouni 25% of the
total. an impressive number of programmes will he :nee1OO. for transmission
D2-MAC in 16:9 format. 
especia.lly it' we  consider that the hulk Of
televised programmes are prod.uoErl  sta.n:iaI'ds 1ncompa.ti.blewith  the  Dei! 16:9 format.
Use of the 16:9 format - the determ:lniD.g f8Ctor in television broadcast:iIJg
in D2-MAC (over ani above the improveroen.t in image a.n:l sow::d quality) -
IIlIJSt meet with ana1JP1'OpriaterespoDse from the programme iIrl.ustry.
The DeW format. wh1ob. is close to "C:1:nemascope" . can he used. to enba.noe all
35mm  C1 nema.1iograpbio prod.ucticms ani the  DI!M  HIJl'V produot1ODS. but most
television prodUCtiODS in the 4:3 format rema.1.n 'IlDSl1itablefor promotion of
theDI!M services (see .Annex II).
Of course. Europe already has .a OODS1derahle stock of o:tnema.tographic
produotiODS which COUld be used by the first D2-w.c services in 16: 
format. Tbey would have to be tra.1JSferred. but this would merely be a
question Of ba.rdware. Fi1JDs oou1d be hroa.doast in 16:900-MAC using
te:LeciDe equipment (the film version is used directly in transmission)
which sbou.1d he  a~118hle in su.ffic.ient mnnhers. The technical. economic ani legaJ. implioatiODS of mastering (produci:og a. master video from film)
should also he examined.
If the European programme in1ustry does not come up with an appropriate
respoose. the la;L\n.ch of 16:9 D2-MACservioes might actually strengthen the
bani of American producers who not only damiDate the o:tnema. market but are
the only ODeS to produce television series on35mm (e.
g. 
J)q 11  and
Dynasty) . It would then be paradoxical to apply the rules on Commtu:U.ty
preference laj.d down in the broadoastingDirectiveO when there was a. lack
of European programmes ocmrpa.ti.ble with the OO-MAC  broadcasting standaxd ~aged by the CoImnunity as part of its BIJlV strategy.
To amid such a oonfliot between the Comxmmi ty  s technological policy ani
thegeneraJ. objectives of its audiaviSual policy. it is v:i.tal that close
OOI1Sideration be given to developiDg the programmes side of the overall
strategy.
3.  The stages of a PI.'OS!rmmnes strategy
If the progrmmnesside is to he fully integratei into the suooessive phases
of introduci:og the new services. it must take account not only of increasErl.
dFm'\.Trl bat also of the  awi18h11ity of production equipment am. budgetary
resources .
Tbi.s estima. te iIJcl1.1des progr"almr'ffi trw.sroi t1;ed by sa telli te
broadcasters to cable network...;;;.
Cotmcil Directive 8.9/552/EEC of 3 October 1989. OJ L 295, 17. lt). ~~.:i8~
1'. 23.-4-
we e a.1Jaj'"lj)\ ty of  BJ:JI:Il  J?1.""'Odllution eqW..pnent in the short 't&'1ti j.$
ertranely limitai si:I.:IOe v4~tua.lly aJ.1  of  it bas been reser\i"€\Q.  forhfJi aJ':.
w'.w.l :be used to  mjor events in 1992 (Olympic Games :Ln Albertville
am ~;a;roelom tmd 'the Seville.  World. Fair).
Ini t:) ,:,;ti.'VeS for the production of BI1lV progrmnmes must therefore continue
on an ex:perimental :baSiS (see  ,- HD Media). the:main effort beirIg
conoentr:ated on the use of conventional stan:iards which are ocmlpa;tible with
t:!'a;DS1II; ~i.on in 16:9 D2-MAC. 
:Il1cre-~  avai18hiJity of production equipment from 1993 (due to the
C:O11!b.i.:DBi effect of the MOU ani the release of equipment used for the
coverage of evants in 1992)wi1J. gradua1ly enable the 
Co1tran:Ini ty to step tip
support for the production of HIJrV progrcumnes. At the same t:i.tne
progress:t v"B inveStment in 'the neoessary  hardware will make it possible to
devOte UlOre resources to the dere1opment of aspeoifio "programmes
strategy" in line with It&'ket . deroa.1rl.
A twofold approach shOuld therefore be adopted to the prograxaroes side of
the European 1ID1.V strategy: resources row  avai la.h1e should be devoted. to
shDrt-termobjectives (Media 16:9) while the usefulneSS ani detailS ora
general me:li.um-term action plan ("ED programnes ) shOuld be examined in
CO1JS11ltation with interested. parties.
4 - Measures to :be taken
Media 16:9
As well as support for the development ani supply of hardware (production
equiproent, teleoi:De  mac"iTlffl , tra.nsponiers, d.ecod.erS ani receivers)
providei 'IJJ.Der the MJtJ. significant support for the prodUCtion of
programnes in 16:9 format is v:l.tal for the suocessM. la:uDch Of the DEW
services .
The aim of Media 16:9 is to CQDCeI:ltrate  availa;hl e resources on projects
liable to help broadDa.sters committed to 16:9 D2-MAC obtain enoug'h
progra.mroes to fill their broadcaSting schaiules a.td of sufficient qua.1i 
to  attract viewers ani persuade them to buy the 
Dei!  equipment COnfol'I!lirlg to
these s1:;an:!a;rds.
Action will be focused on tyro ma.in areas:
implementation of speoialsupport mecbaniSIIIS 'IJJ.Der point 2 . 3 of the
Media programme. "Use of  I'JI?J'il  tec.b:nologies, in particular EurOpean ones,
in the production of programmes
- a "vertical" priority - to promote awareness of the produCtion of
television programmes in 16 : 9 .'1be aim is not to give a new direction to the Mmia. programme, which has
just entered its roain stage, but to promote production .in 16:9 format using
the maa.su:res eJ.:ready pI'(JVi.ded fOr in the programme in accordance "lith the
objectives set ou.t in Article 2 of the COuncil Decision.
A)  Support :mecba.n:i.sns for the production of 'Pl'OStrammes  in 16:9 will be
develOpej from 1991 onwards 1m3er point 2.:3 of the Me:U.a. programme. They will be based on the follOV1i:Dg principles:
Contribution to additionaJ.. costs
Since the Me:U.a. programme is not designEd to finance productions directly,
COmrnunity support will ODly be providej. as a. supplement to investment by other pa;t'tJ:1ers. It will take the form of a. contribution towa:rds the
additionaJ.. cOsts iIJcu.rrai by the 'USe of new stcm:la.'rds am. new formats as
agaiDst the normal modes Of production. Assistance along these lines
should lead to a. ~tantia.l 1I1crease in the number of programmes ava.i1a.ble
from 1992  Particula.rencouragement will be gi van to internationaJ..
co-productions which are often the :best way of securing the :necessary finance for television productions.
Partners committe:! to IIDl'V am. 16:9
In choosing partners, 
speoiaJ.  COT\$jqeration should :be gi-ven to satellite
broadcasters who, 1JIJder the MJU, have oommi tted themsel vas to a. certain
vol'l.JIlle of production in 16:9 within a set time-frame. Partnership with
these broadcasters has the double advantage of ensuring that productions
areiniti.aJ.ly am. ;f'ully exploite:! . in 16:9 with D2-MAC quality a.IJd of
securing the early involvement of i:rdeperrlent prod1.1OerS in new
developments .
Independent production" priority
It is of :f'urJdame:ntal importance that i:rdeperrlent produoers play an active part in ba.r:ooss:iDg the new teohDOlogies. Although:most satellite
broodoasters already make a.bu:Dda.nt 'USe of i:rdeperrlent produoers, it will
still be necessary to ensure that, where broadcasters have their own
production facilities, a. ~tantia.l proportion of 16: 9 programmes are
produ.oed by i:rdeperrlents. Independent producers. with their
widely-recognized capacity for innovation, must be allowed to play an
important role in the process.
Versatilitv of programmes
'1be aim of these :measures is to support the production of programmes rather
than experimentation with materials. The fact that programmesroay be ~imenta.l beca.'USe a new teohDOlogy was used should not prevent them
:being viable on e:rlst:i.ng markets. The projects supporte:! must therefore
present a. cred:llile plan for commeroia.l exploitation covering a.ll existing networks .-6-
Lifesoo.nof 'P1'Qg;1'ammes
S1l:!oe HIJ1'Y'  services are to be :I.ntrod.ua:n in Europe frOIn 1995, COnventiooo.l
produotiODS whiob. can be brOadcast with HD quality (35l11m) must .have a lifespan lo:cg enough for a surstantial stock Of materiaJ. to he built up.
B) The . a.1.m of the  "geI.'tica.1. priority is to ekteni the 16:9 ani HDlV
Objectives  gradn.qJ1:y to aU the 'N sectors of the Ma:tia. programme.
Throughout the various stages of the prodUotion process, frOIn wri t1ng  distriblltion, theint:rod.uot1on of a. DeW forroat ani a. DeW technology will Inean adjustments to DeWlY--emergiDg ma.1'kets. The 
production of television
programmes in 16:9 will be  estabH Flhed as a. priority which COUld then be implemented by a. SiStem of preferent1a.1 points ani premiUlDS but also by speoi:fio action on a larger scaJ.e, in part.1Cu1a.r measures to train
professio:naJ.s ani iI1cJ:'ease their awareness.
C) In implementing these measures, account must also be taken of the 
nee:l to eooourage producers in  countries with a smaJ.ler ca;pacitv for audiovisual production to make programmes in 16 : 9 Or high-def1n1 tion. Oth.ernse there is a danger tbat professionaJ.s in these countries COUld trail irretrievably :beb.in1in a. process which will revolutionize not only the economics of
programme production but also programme-ma.k:I1Jg techniques.
D) Care will be taken to ensure that Community efforts ani action by
:national authorities oamplement each other (see 
Annex: I).
Budget appropria. tions toi;.q.1H ng a.rouIJd EnJ 16 m:l.1lion have been earmarked for these roeasures in 1991 ani 1992. 
This comprises EnJ 8 m:l.1lion un:ler point 2.3 of the. programme (the amount providai fOr in the Council
Deo:ision) ani ECU 8 m:l.1lion for the vertical priority, without the need for a transfer between different measures. 
These amounts are either already
a'lPt~ 1 able in the 1991 budget or entered in the 1992 
pre1.1.mi.Dary draft , so no adjustment in the budget is needed for these two 
f:I.I:Ia.nciaJ. years.
6 .  HI) Programmes" action plan
The various measures implemented as part of II
Meclia. 16: 9" between now 8J1d 1992 will makei t possible to make a. start on bui.lding up a stock 
programmes ani to define the most effective means Of supporting the
programmes industry in the rtm-up to the introduction Of HDTV services in
Eln'ope. However, because of the resources 
a'lPt i 1 able. these experimental measures will not SUffice to meet the challenge which the launch of the
D2-IYlAC, 16:9 an:i HDTV services represents for programme producers.
~"7.b8:1:; .is  therefore is a spooifio :Luitiative prov:!.d.:log a consistent fraritS"l'1ork for all the :measures to be taken in this area ani dovetailirJg 'ivlth 'the "programmes strategy" (MOO em then!.reotive) - It should be given the XJeoessa.ry resources to make a significant 
i:mpact.-7-
From 1991 tber~ 1i1ill be wide-raDg:lDg COI1SuJ:ta1;ion!fith professiOJJa.ls
(producers, broadoa.sters, equipment ~89:tu.re:rs). ani various ~encies
co.noerDed ('!Vision 1250" , the Mai1a xnvestment'C1;ub ani mtionaJ. bodies)
with a view to.the presentation of detailai .
~, 
if appropriate, for
a major a.ctionplan to be inlplemented from 1003.. 
The aim of these OOI1SUltatiODS will be to:
review progress on the "vertioaJ.. priority 16 : 9" :
rev:Lew progress on measures la.mJcb.ai UIder Media 16:9 ani de'ter!niI1e the
:resources  to step up these measures to meet the g:row:Lng demani
for programmes;
review progress in 1ID Media with a view to stepping up the initiative :U1
its ma.:Ln stage;
assess l'equirementsfor prodootion a;ruipment ani the technicaJ.
possihi 1  ties offered by the  Dei!  generatiODSofprototypes;
examine requirements for the  traiT1ing Of producers ani Clirectors ani
a.wa.reness-ra,i ~i ng measures;
study the technical, eocmom:I.o ani legaJ. 1mpl1.ca.tiODS of master:lDg films;
examine the prospects for using videocasSettes ani videodiscs for HDl'V
prodUCtiODS ;
explore interfaces between BIJl'\7 ani other I1EJW teobJJologies usoo. for
audiovisual prodootion (3D :iJnages, interactive oompact discs):
explore the  posstbi 1  ties of using IIDl'V for c.i.JJeroatographic production
or exploitation.
On the basis of the outcome of these 00I1SUl tatiODS, suitable proposals will
:be drawn up as part of an overall plan taking 8'JCO1lnt of:
measures to step up the 1ID Media initiative in its main stage:
measures to reinforce Media 16: 9 :
the launch of I1EJW pilot projects:
the development of the "vertical priority 16:9" ani its gradual gearing
towards IIDl'V production;
dov'etRil ing of aU tbesemeasures with the 1(XJ ani the Directive.
The addi ticma.l resources required from the Community budget after 1993 will
be deterro:inai on the basis of the results of this process. If appropriate,
the action plan will form the basis of.a proposal fora. Council DeCision.-8-
6 . TDfEl'ABLE
1991-92: conti:nua.tion of lID Matia.;
1.a.tmch Of  r:Je'iI  measures ani implementation of the vertical
priority 16:9 aniHIJrv within t'be present limits of' the Ma:lia.
programme (Media 16:9) with speciaJ.  OQIIS'lneration f'orbroadcasters
who have made commitments U!Jder the MOU;
1993:
oansultation with interested pa:rties aDd detailed proposals for a
pl8.n of' action, "lID Progr&mnes
in the light of these oansultat.ioDs, adoption ani implementation
of t'be " programmes" plan of action i.no1udiDgmea.sures to
reinforce Matia. 16: 9.
.,. 
Conclusion
'nJe CammiSsionasks Parliament  aDd the ColmCil to take note of the
information given in this communication ani consider it in the contert of
the overaJ). stra;t;egy for h1.gh-def.iD:ition television.ANNEX: I
mrrSTD1G ST.ROOIURES
1.  At Community level , there are aJ.ready two major iDstruments:
EEIG "Vision 1260" is a project a.:i.mei at the gr~ual build-up of a
reserve of equiproent which is then :made  av~:11 ahJ e to members to produce
HJJlV progr&ameS ani organize demODStrations of the European system.
Because of the pr~ of broadcasters among the member producers
ani the priority gi veIl to coverage of the major events in 1992, the
resources  awilet1i1 e will be used initiaJ.ly to cover speoi.al events.
leaviDg little capacity for other types of programme.
After 1992. the EEIG sbOuld have a  CODSj oe:ra.ble stock of production ani
demonstration equipment at its disposal. This conld be :made  a~ila:bl
to producers (incJ:udj-Pg PQn-members urder certain con:litions) for a
wider ra;nge of productions.
HDMedia is a new initiative lam1chei by the Media :r:mrestment Club 
part of the Media programme. The list of measures set out in the
ColmCil Deoision settiDg up the programme includes action to make
greater use of  Dei!  teobnologies includ:l.Dg "SI1pport for measures designai
to promote tbe production of filIns ani programmes usi.Dg the European
HIJrv sta.Dda:rd (in liaison with A'UdiavislJal Eureka ani Vision "1260"
The initiative consists of a series of invitations to subnit projects
for the production of big'h-defini tion video programmes using European
sta.rJda.rds for oommerciaJ. distribu.tion. Because of budgetary constraints
;00 more tban ten pro jeots ca;n :be selected in 1991. The scheme bas
aroused great interest, demani far outstripping the f'u:rrls  aVRilC)hle to
the Cammiss:lon in 1991.
2. There are also nationaJ. bodies in variOUS Member States (Netherlanis.
Gennany. France ani .Belgium).
The aims. co:mpetences ani resources of these bodies vary from country to
country. They form a :retwork which is still in its infaooy but will
surely become an important player in a;ny future policy for the promotion
of HJJlV in Europe.
f,s these .structures are developed. it will be :neoessa.ry to ensure that
Community efforts ani action taken at nationaJ. level complement each other.ANNEX II
STANDARDS, roRMATS ANDcn!PATIBILI'1Y
'flJe  la.1~ncb of DeW services us:lDg the DeW J)2-MAC stan:ia;rd in 16:9 format
presupposes the use of ocmr,pa.ti:ble production sta.Dda.Tds to make the best
possible use of this valuable tra;cs.1 tiODBJ. step which represents
considerable progress in terms of quaJ.1ty.  Jmee:1 . for tbe stook of
prograxames wJ:1ich have a. suff1o:ient lifespan, produotion sta.Dda.Tds must 
such as to allow opt1ma.l use in HD-MAC  trAnc:mi asion.
'flJe att.a.obai ta.blegives an  :lmioo.tion of the 1evels of ocmr,pa.tibility
between ex:LstiDgproduction sta.Dda.Tds ani  tra.T1sm:1 ss:J on in J)2-MAC, 16 : 9 ani
IID-MAC .
The additiODBJ. cost is est1ma;ted by comparison with the average cost of
produc:l.Dg a v:Ldeo in 4:3 format ani is  in the foI'In of ba.Dds,
the intensity of which varies a.cco1'd:1.Dg to the type of production
'flJe format is  in terms of ocmr,pa.tibility with transmission
in 16:9.
SouI1d quaJ.1 ty is compared to the quaJ.1 ty offered by tra.nsmiss1on in
J)2-MAC ani HD-MAC (stereo aniCOIllpa.Ot disc quaJ.1ty).
Image quaJ.1ty is compared with the .improvement offered by the D2-MAC
stama.'rd. (625 1iDes  - 720 pixels per line) ani the HD-MAC stama.'rd.
(1250 l1Des - 1440  r1vels per line).S
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